GARY ANDREW "ANDY" JOSEY JR.

Mr. Gary Andrew "Andy" Josey Jr., age 31 of Lafitte, Louisiana, formerly of Crockett and Montgomery.

Survivors include his mother Selena "Sandy" Josey, of Texas City; father Gary Josey, Sr. and Sue, of Conroe; children Deavon Andrew, Charlea Rene and Samantha Grace; sister Chris Josey, of Texas City; grandmother Willie Lever, of Montgomery; nephews James Hearon and Randy Mills; aunts and uncles Martha Arnold, Linda and Don Spruill, Joe Don Hallmark, Willie Josey and Charlotte Long; numerous other relatives and special friends.

Preceded in death by his grandparents J.D. and Lucille Hallmark and Bill Josey; cousins Chad Arnold and Sidney Spruill.

Memorial Services for Mr. Gary Andrew "Andy" Josey, Jr. will be held Sunday, May 17, 2009 at 2:00 p.m. at the Arbor Church in the Arbor Community.

Interment will follow at a later time at Pleasant Grove Cemetery.